Ellabell Church of Christ
Opening Prayer
Song Leader
Communion
Assist
Assist
Dismiss Services

March 13, 2016
Charles Hall
Wade White
Joe Burnsed
Jeff Torney
Alex Torney
Mike Reinitz

March 20, 2016
Joe Holloway
Joe Burnsed
Charles Hall
Wade White
Kenneth Jenks
Jim Wadsworth

Prayer List
Bob Emsweller – at home recovering,; broken hip
Jerry Emsweller-at home
Darlene Monreal – Mike Powell’s daughter. health problems
Gregory Dozier – family problems
Sandy Parker – at home with her parents.
Jay Williams – Health problems
Mark & Teresa Callaway – health problems
Edith Cox – at home – former member of Ellabell
Elma Jean Roberson – at home recuperating
Scott Reinitz – Mike’s brother - Health problems
Donna Holloway- in need of prayers.
Scott Dyer – in need of prayer
Dorothy B Smith
Nick & Lisa Barratta – ongoing health problems
Amanda –Clarisse Wadsworth’s granddaughter – Cancer Patient
LeeAnne – health problems
Juanita Fortner – Cardiac Problems, Donna’s aunt
Ally Monroid – almost 3 months old – health problems
Mike Powell-back trouble
Shirley Avant – Kim Burnsed’s Mother. In St Joseph’s-possible seizure
Mickey Barratta
Lauren Carter
Joe Holloway Sr. – at home
Lisa Barratta
Mike Pranschke-husband of PaulaReinitz’s coworker- possible kidney transplant
Kim Burnsed’s Father
Sara Carter-friend of the Holloways. Cancer patient
Jonathon Jones-Donna Holloway’s cousin; car accident-critical at Memorial
Heather Wooten – Mike & Paula Reinitz’s daughter – possible cervical cancer
Braydon – Mike & paula Reinitz’s grandson – lung disease and possible deaf in one ear
Tabitha Niedlinger
Kelly Kuntz
Colin Morrison-His Father passed away
Announcements

Calendar for March– on back table3rd Sunday @ 5 – next week -IRISH
Save –Labels, Food Pantry Items, Change Jar, Cans, Medicine Bottles, & OTC Medicines, peanut
butter, & Stamps
Bookmark our Facebook page. And add EllabellChurchofChrist@hotmail.com to your contact list.
Brother Paul asks that you simply email him anything you want to appear on the Facebook page;
pictures, announcements, etc.
Call List –There are forms on the back pew if you want to be added to our call list. If you want a call
made, call me or text me and I will make the call and schedule it. 912-667-0519
Prayer List –There is a form on the back pew to add names to the prayer list.
Worship Services Online – Go to our website and there is a link at the bottom. Join us from anywhere
in the world online. http://ellabellchurchhome.org/
If you enjoyed reading our bulletin, please pass or forward it to others interested in the
Cause of Christ

Service Times:
Sunday
Bible Study 10:00 am
Worship
11:00 am

Wednesday
Bible Study

7:00 pm

Philippians 4:13
I can do all things
through Him Who
strengthens me

Speaking Where The Bible Speaks; Silent Where The Bible Is Silent

March 13, 2016

Your Rose in Paris
4 rue Deodat de Severac
http://www.hamilton-turnerinn.com/honeymoon-suites-and75017 Paris, France elopement-packages
December 2015+ January 2016
(From the USA dial: 0-11-33-1-46-22-07-41)
E-Mail: rolandmohsen@yahoo.com
Rose:yourroseinparis2003@yahoo.com
yourrose2009paris@gmail.com
Church website: www.egliseduchrist-deodat.com

Dear Ladies,
In the midst of troubling times that are facing France and our
world, we are so thankful for all of you and the prayers being said
and we still are careful as we go out about our daily life. Our
attendance on Sunday nights is still down but we hope that will
change. Most shopping centers and even open markets are now less
empty. Keith from Chicago has been our song leader when here
since Nathan left. If he is out of town, Alex or Roland does it.
Rachel from Trinidad is in Portugal and Spain to continue
studies and plans to be back in France next September as well as
Oriana and Nelson Fernandez and they will be missed. Rachel is a
member of the Lord's Church but the Fernandez family are not.

They are studying in France, and coming to worship here. Pray that
they will be able to learn the truth.
Pray that Edwige, Marilyn, Mr Lorzach, Florentine, Jordy,
Robinson, and Quentin and others in Bible studies that they will
learn and will change their hearts and obey the Lord. I still have
English studies on Saturday mornings with Malika, Lina, Camelia,
and Lamia, but am not sure that will continue as there is a lack of
interest on the girl's part. Thanks for all your prayers for all of these
and us. I also was able to help Emma a neighbor girl with her
schoolwork. I am happy to be a part of most of the studies Roland
has had with Robinson.
Several of our members have been traveling because of deaths in
their family and some are to visit their families in December. Enyo
to Togo, Africa, Bettye to Guadeloupe, Godeffroy to England. On
January 1st Cecile our friend who comes to worship from time to
time here lost her Father and traveled to South France for the
funeral.
On January 12th Roland and I flew to the U.S.A. for Antony and
Nicole's wedding. This is our first grandson, Anna and Tony's son.
Since they decided to marry in January and not July as they
originally planned we were happy to be able to go. Roland did their
ceremony in Elizabethtown, PA. We had enough flying mileage to
make our 2 week trip. We were snowed in, in Delaware at Anna's
house for a couple of days. Lots of snow so after blizzards had
snow ice cream one evening.
I go get Lily Rose and Gabrielle at school. I still take the girls to
their extra class on Monday evenings and usually wait and crochet
or go see my friend Huquette for about 30 minutes as we usually
have tea and a good visit. I've been able to crochet some baby
blankets and a shawl. Still have more to do and not much time to do
it in.
On January 17th we had our first baptism for 2016! Joy
Voltaire, 17 years the son of Louisidor and Oriana Voltaire, and we
are very happy for them.
I would also like to ask for prayers for my cousin Bonnie Root
who has cancer in Erie, Pa., our niece Rose in Tennessee with
precancer operation coming up and Brother in law, James with
health problems too.

There were 540 Bible tracts taken in the last two months and in
regard to the websites in December 5,406 people visited the website
from 68 countries and in January 2016, 5,017 visitors also from 68
countries. We are thankful for those that interest. Our church
website has lots in English too, so check it out the site! Church
website: www.egliseduchrist-deodat.com

We thank the Cold Harbor church the Champion church for
their help and also Clyde and Nancy Barber. We want to express of
deep gratitude for all of you that are praying for our safety and are
continuing to support us Spiritually and financially. Any financial
help is to be sent to
Roland and Rose Mohsen
Ellabell Church of Christ
c/o Joe Holloway
P O Box 266
Ellabell, GA 31308
U.S.A.
May God continue to richly bless you with good health as you walk
with the Lord daily.

Your Rose in Paris. You all are in my prayers too!

